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Frjanll)r nrsrr1br miss tnair parr for
"SSI CBasr-- or other. sad on gnlug u'

ed i ckwl. To otrvtai this dlxscaltr srrsng-moat- s

har hwo mute to Wtsvs extra cap of
14" IIaiit AWDtnct Bine at Tlwmu drag
More, waara suhacrltor arbo tell to raeslvo Ihrlrpart op car copy.

A call baa been issued for a me e ling
of lb Bute Democratic Central commit
tee at the Palmer bouae In Chicago on
March Tib

Hock Iilaxd aeoda tu greeting to
Chicago, and aaturea tbe city by tbe lake
that tbe great state of Illinois was never
prouder of ber tban it n today Her
fight tor tbe world'a fair was a grand e

of pluck, perseverance and fine

generalahlp, and she Is deserving of tbe
good fortune that bas befallen her.

An Intelligent physician bas discovered
that color blindneas is very rare among
girH. tbougb It is common among boys.
From tbis fact, be draws tbe conclusion
that in most caaea, color blindness is due
to a want of early education in discrlm
mating colors Girls are taught to be-

come fantllar witb every abade of colors,
while boys receive do instructions what-

ever on tbe subject Hence, boys fre-

quently exhibit an ignorance in colors
which is confounded witb true color
blindness which girls rarely show

Thk Illinois alien land law, wbicb
goes Into effect next July, prohibits the
holding of real estate by foreigners . Ovc r

one million of acres of farm land are in

volved. and unless the owners become
citizens of the United States before tbe
1st of July tbe property reverts to tbe
state. Nebraska bas a similar law.
though not quite so sweeping. It was
passed to curb tbe greed of Scully, the
Dublin landlord, who owns thousands of
acres in both Illinois and Nebraska, and
wbo bas transplanted in tbis country tbe
odious system of landlordism in vngue in
Ireland

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tim. Daily Free Press, of Eau (la ire. Wa,
has Iwn vUI to H .'. AxfcsXMgh

Taw Mississippi loglslatun-ad- j mrasd Moa
dav having . tj n t, ,m th statute
book

A eonvontwm utnta hold at Alienteoi.. &
D. . March S to iter wo plana to obtain and
wheat for the far mom of the -- ti.to

Mr Chanteloup. of Montreal, the leading
bra founder nf Canada, baa left Uis outire
fort una oi $.' Liia worknwn

Van Iluren efiunty. Mtch , adopted local
option at an election bald M.uidav. by a ma
Joritv or l.USI. which at 3,000 ls than in
IMC

The an i'v rcnviitiun of Bur
llngton. la . Monday niht, chow John 7m I

aer a Democrat, a their for
mayor

The boiler in tte- - bath room of tbe barber
shop of Hall & Nag. Big Rapids. Mwb
exploded Humiay. fatally Injuring Jua Mha
an employe of the shop

William itbaw and James Dollina w- -r

possibly faulty hurt Monday i.v failing
sixty feet down the abaft of the aVMaf coai
mine, at Hbelbyville. Ilia

Mr ttemautlia Baser and her I y-- d
war burned to death at Ha. in- - , kUn , Hun
dav The mother art bar stabiu aflr wi-- a
laataro. and could not gat ut ir time

Henry and William Meyer treasurer and
clerk of Nw Brighton, Ills . were arrested
Monday with emh-rz-l. ment Th
abortasra u only a low bun.lred dolla:

Annie Ftw hor. a girl of atu: If. ir,

who wo masqueratliug in aWJ - afsjaaal at
Pittsburg. 1'a . waadwtocut Monday hy the
baiuiinesa wltli ahlcb she wash il cup an.
Siuoera.

A report was circulated in New York Mon
day that tuv National ssagu.i has.- - bail aggre
yation was ou tha innt of being sold for

l iiflxsM, but tue niacustrt suv tbe League
la not for sab!.

Tbe convention of tba i 'lan-n- a Uoel. in
aval ii ii. Philadelphia. haaexpalUnl tha Trt-aug- l-

nn I i Msg J i in a body for alleged un
favora' I .'.ctioii in roniiui tion w ith tha mur-
der ot iir C'rotiiu.

burke Brucr-bua- . a Sunday school teacher,
of Ht. laMea, was arn-sto- Huuday in the
Central I'r.- -t y U rutn church while teaching
a clans, for th theft of a diamond ring He
stole it. i, admita

Col. Kole-r- t Ihgeraoll Is at Chicago, at-
tending to some law busiueaa Ht- - denies tbe
stories prevalent some time ago tliat be is
afBicted with or auytluug tlao except
a bad aaaal of ngnostn ism

Tbe tuttssst Flora U blew up Hunday In
the Mobile river, Alabama, kilhug the en-

gineer William Urlinboy. his son aud the
colored oA. aud earely injuring Capt.
Hall and 1 ot aVams

A dynamite bomb was explode! at Ha
vaua.l 'uba, Hundnv mgbt in a rigar
The factory was not lavliy damared. mir was
any one injured Monday morning, an In-

ternal machine wa- - exploded in the Bat
bana railway station, Injuring thirty pao
pie. some of whom mav die. and wrecking
the station. Tb-ojl- i is in a state of ter
ror and brigamiae is increasing

I ntered a Itaig ot firart.
Cairo, ills. Feb -- U M Jeun-- r ap-

pear.! t i.i'i'l state, I 'oaiiiilsaloru.T
C ind. n ynt-rJn- y and demanded a war-

rant loi tn arrc-- t of K. J. H. u on for pira
cy He .mi' a thrilling story of a fierce,
fight aetwaasi hlmaed and Hai:m and
abowaii a ars on his head whele he had Iksb
cubbed His story wu- - cortob.ralad by
several witinasas, and waa to tb effect that
MaWi II drove the plaintiff nfl in, teit
owii-- b the lattar. using a Win. bUr
rifle a- - p i onsdei ami 'h.-nl- k -- sa.on
Oi tbe IsAtt valueii a'. 1'4 Uoo The fight wis
over a Lu-- as aettleuiant J un r was tolo
that Hi- - ommissi one h i iiu I no Jurisdu
tion. si left for Viekshurg, Miss.. wh-r- the
fight oc. urred and wi its be wul mnke

anew.

1 be lemiesser Legislature .

NasHvii.i.k lei,,, l!i &-An- sitrs nx
stun of Hi I giUiture i,p n-- ,1 The
principa. ul.W'ts fo bo conatdered are
double taxation and eonfilctlng electbsn
laws

Tba Milliard I bbj t nsaissl.
.Nxw tmm li Yesterday bill

iard games resulted L'attoSJ beat Helaer
AUU to 4W1 Htia let Iset i atton, SOU to ifSO
Daly U at Ives, 5t to tOU.

tiersaaa Klaetl in Rsitarns.
hxRt.is Feb !S The final returns of the

lections show the following results: ea

5- - laiperlallsts. le. t entriata, W;
Frolasiulirs. ( Nationai-Lilwral- s in.

M Alaatlaua, XI; Poles, 14 Uuelpha,
X.Dana 1 Tha number of iieoee-aar- v

Is 111

Vhm Hrltlah I'srllsmrnt
Losnot. Feb M In tha house of com-

mons last night the address In reply to the
lIi i ii. the throne was adopted

Dea t Feel Well.
And yet you are not sick enough to con-u- lt

a doctor, or you refrain from doing
an for fear you will alarm yourself and
friends wo will tell you juot what you
Mod. It to Hood's Barsaparilla, which
Will lift yon out of that uncertain, uncom-
fortable, dangerous condition, into a
state of good health, confidence and
chaerfulaaaa You've no Idea how potent
this peculiar medicine to la cases like
yours.

HEIi NAME IS "ELI."

Chicago Seems to Get There
When She Hustles.

TEE STAR OF EMPIRE GOES WEST,

An.) lie l.suli'B CM) Boom ei oboists
We Are tha People" The Kighth

Hallol la the House riaee the Hlte of
the World's fair Aa All-Ia- y Contoet
Over the Matter Naaaea of the Votora

a the v innlae Mlda A .ranrt Bill
la the Heaate OSelal Mlanellaay.
Wakhikotox ClTT, Feb. Si. Excepting a

tea moment occupied in administering the
Bath of SoaWS to John F. Beytoirn. of Penn-

sylvania, tbe new nieiutov who succeeds the
tote .lii.L- kliey. the house spent tbe entire
evasion wsterdav in settling tbe question of
the proposed site for the World's fair.
Bight hull da were taken, and on the eighth
and last Isillot Chicago seenrod M votes and
the prise When Hpeaker Kaexl rapped for
ardor n " '"ii.thnv were il representatives
On the floor The galleries were crowded
With pe .id- - waiting to witnaas r!ie struggle
tor the i.e. adbor nta of the
Htxt etttai I'haunoevM Depew mid

bituey and others from New York
itv ' irisr, of Chicago, awjeaawtv

Kiam of St Louia, and a tuat of repre-bmUti- vt

men from tbesu cities, and many
Wa-bin- on men, members of the original
board of prom .rt on. were in the gniieTiesor
torrid .r- - i .o-.- i and anxious ssse-ta- r

-

1 lie Hall. .Una Headus.
At :I5 p m . aftur Hey burn liad been

Sworn in and had taken his seat, tbe cl-- rk of
I.e. :h s.. a. oi del pr --eribiug
lbs in VOttobJ on the site n,

and raqi.irmg some one place to have a iua-orit- y

of the votes east.
Blount Oi Oeavgto aanteil to katOW if there

would be an opiortuiiity affonled to paaa
bsiu the question as to whether there should
be s fair b fore selecting a site. Hpeaker
lVe. replied that under tbe special order
there coul . not be, and directed the clerk to
oe i the roll for tbe first ballot, which re-

sulted: Chicago, tin; New York. 2 Ht.
Louis, fil ; WusbiugUiu City St, and 1 vote
for Cumlierluiid Oap, Oast bv Ski unci of
Nortti i arolina.

lit. aijii .. in oa Every Vole.
As fa- -t as the roll could be called and the

result announced the balloting proceeded.
On every ballot there ware numerous changes,
bu: it was noticed that Candler of Massa-ahuaett- s.

chairman of the World's fair com-
mittee, did not vote. Skinner went for
Washington i it? after his first vote for
Cumlssrland Oaf., and a number of members
failed to vote on each ballot. The second
ballot resulted Chicago, 121; New York, H3;
Bt. LouU. .V U asbiug-toH- . o

Third ball t Chicago. Ta7. New York. 98;
Bt. L.iu;s. V.. Washington A. Fourth bal-
lot Chicago 1'14 New York, WV, St LoukS,
48; Waahington In this bal.ot Chicago
gal n -- d .. New York 3. whileHt Louis and
Wahini;ron eicb lost A Fifth ballot Chi-aac- o

s. w York, 110; Ht. leuns. 38;
Waahiu.-- i on. J4 The great increase ; .r Nw
York ;. -- nuwle Chicago men lsk a little
blue, but they still had such u bi- - lead tliat
they retained their confidence

otbani otes Her Full si rrngth.
Tbe sixth mllot wee taken undei great

. southern memb r- - win. bad
sapp'tt l B Lnam bal been breaking
away, and tie question wa- - where would
they pa Dextaf UN rule a majority of all
the vol i est provided 812 waa the fnll
vote ( bit ago uiJul but 17 votes to get tbe
prir w i.. Nets York was looking for
son. bin I drop in her direction. Tbe
vote XfSJO I til Sg lav. New York. 116; St.
Loui. WmMagtm, 1 Ne.. York wax
In tha dump Her full vote was in and she
eras not the people." To gain t lute for con-
sultation the reading f the vote was de-
manded .nd just as the seventh ballot was
about to begin a motion for recess to II a
m to-da-y was made by Wilson of West Vir-
ginia, the yea, and nays being demanded.
The motion was rejected 174 to l.tsj. These
dilatory tactics caused much excitement, it
tartiig ri re I that t:i object thereof was
to enable Nea York to make a dicker with
St letilto

A Sianupede That Didn't Materialise,
Amid cries of "Call the roll" from the Chi-

cago people the seventh ballot waa begun,
Il resulted Chicago. 194: New York,
112; Ht. Louis. 26; Washinzton 17 just
two votes short of a wiu for I Just
before the result was auuouuc d Mason of
11liiioi kim olswrved wildly seeking to at-
tract tlie Hp sk r's attention an 1 at thesame
time dragging the n- - I'ennsyl- -
vania inamber. forward, earing tbe latter
washed to eh nige bis vote to Chicago This
Was done, an t Ci,i a 'o men loik- -i e igerly
for a in tbeir direction Hut it
did not ..ine No one else followed Kev--
hkWxVa example, anil the western nietronoliia
had to go to another ballot with 'le- plum
dangling b fore its mouth, and oniv ued- -

ill one vole to cafitlire it.
si lib l on the LlKhtb Hallot.

BeVerylssJv expected tliat the next ballot
ould bestoetoive. and in this case the ex

pect.-.- ! ... , . - nee i Tbe roll waa culled for tbe
eighth ballot, and anxious tally was kept by

i.nicago men uutl tne still hopeful of tlie
Ne rkers. Tbe result wut- - Cincairo
187 ttirw more than a major. t there beinc
In all )o7 votes cast; New Y.tk. Wfj St.
Louis. 2. Washington. 10. The vote in de- -

ttil for Chicago was as follows:
Abbott. Adam-.- , Aide-so- n. A den of Michi

gan. Allen nf Mlaslssiipi. Anderson ..f K .nsaa.
Atklnin. bartiue, Barnlg. Itaviie. Belknap,
Bts.ihuian. Hout.-ll- l b ewer. Km knar. Urnok.
hire. Hrowur. T. M. J li Brown.

Buliis'k. Burrows. Burton, Butter-.vorth- . Bv.
um Caldwell. Cannon. Carter, i v. wall

Cheat Lain. lhl Bsaa, ( lark of Wisconsin. Clu--
nie. t isi n. Coleman, ( omstiek, Cong.-r-
Otsaaali, Cooper of Indiana. Coopet of fjbaa.
Craig, ''rain. Culhertaon of Texas. Culbartson
of rVnnajrlrania, Catoheoo, iiair.-H- . liarliuf-BSa- L

ItevMesSL DeUreer, Iioney, Dunnell, Ev-sn- a.

Lwart. Kinley. rithiiiu. Flick. Fnrtnan,
Fnnston. (ear, fleet. IdfJonl . . t.na.ge,
Orosneuor. .!. Hall. Hans r ug'. (is re,
Hailgen. tliives. linn. - II. n .n of
minnls. Henderson of Iowa. Hernia .n. Hill,
Hltt. aWmotV Hopkins, Honk. Kelt.. Kenne-
dy. Kerr of Iowa. La' e . latfaXtatta laae,
Lanliaui. Lawlar. Leas. la Is, Llnd.
Martin of Indiana, Mason. M ' .Hand,
Mot 'r.i VIc( uriiii k. Met 'reary. M K. una,
Mllllken. Moree. Moraan. Morrill, uNsillof
Masaai'hiisetu, Otlxirne, Outhwaite. ilstu of
Indiana. Owens of Ohm. Peres tt, Psv-.- n, Pen-lleto- n

I'erklns. I'cters. Hlcler. lost. Page-le- y.

Bav. Heed of Iowa, Kevhnrn. Hi r, hock-wel- i.

Howell. Hewr . . II. --wner.
Hhlv. h of Illinois. Suotb of West Vbr-rlnl- a.

8myeer. Hnvder, Hpoouer, Hptlnwcr.
Bteptu :. I,, -- trtible, Wweney. Taylor of II

s. Tavlor of Teuiieasea. E. B. Taylor. J. D.
Taylor. Thomas. Thompson, Towns ml of i

Tewxayseje at Pennsylvania. Turner of
K.nsas Tarpta, Vandever. Van Sclialok,
Walg.-- '.: ss.tis. Walln Mnata--
Hmsett- - Waexaxa, W heeler of Mb h gan. Whlt-Ut-

Wdkham, Wlke. VtUllamsof tihio. Wl.
ion of Kentucky. W,laoe of Washington, and
Toder

W'kien the Rm.ikel anilolllK ed the result
tnd a victory for Crncugo, tne Chicagoans
Ihouiad and cheurad. Tbe bouse Was In aa
uproar and in tbe midst of it. at 6 p. m , ad-
journed

EXECUTIVE SESSION SECRETS.
Phey Are !so Necrets at All. Which Faat

Hothers the (Senators.
Wasuixotox ( iTY.Fab 2& Theaeuatehaa

about determined to Inveetigate the wicked
aewapaper men who insist upon publishing
to tha world the sect eta of the executive sse-tio- n.

The matter waa under discussion for
some time yesterday afternoon, and the old
question of tbe advisability of opening the
do.it . during tba discussion of nominations
waa debated at length. During the discus-
sion 'feller urged upon tbe senate the advisa-
bility of a lopting bis proposition to open tbe
doors, submitted during the special seaaion
last April, and Plan supported Teller.

if the senate entrusts the investigation of
lite betrayal of secret session news to a spe
cial committee it will get very little satis
faction This thing bas been done before
and the senate bad tbe melancholy pleasure
of imprisoning two newspaper correspond-
ents in a senate committee room for con- -

Lsmnr an I of rulaulns tlum flnallv withn.it 'Vsxrtlinc the soure . of rheir information In
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j anctli r i . ligation the senators were

brou M the Mmmitte and siie after
j another swsaaj that he bad betrayed

txa. utive s . ceta. Ami tha; waa a far as
Ihe sen-ti- .

WINDOM'S BILL BUR .ESQUED.

A Measure lulrodneed la the aenale by
anre, by grqut st.

Washington City, Fob. A Yauce
in theseinte yestertay (by request)

t bill providing for tbe ins le of treasury
i..tes in exchange lor farm rroducta. The

hill provides for tbe establishment in each
county in each state of tbe Un on of a United
Brat si agricultural depository or warehouse,
Uud'i tie en. trot ol sVjS I o'ui'v .f the
treasury, (I) 0 a it aball be shown by oath
or ami iiiation of tbe clerk an i sheriff of the
county that tbe gross amount per annum of
cotton, wheat, corn, oats and tobacco pro-
duced in the two years preceding was $600.-OU-

or ('') when too or more itizens of the
count v shall petition for its stabdshmeut,
accompany in.; tbe petition with tbe title
deed to sufficient quantity of tend do-

nated a a site for the wsrehoi e.
Treaaury Nolea for '.'rack."

Tbe secretary of tbe treaaury U to appoint,
at salaries ranging from tU t..J..Vl0a
year, managers for th-s- wai ebousos. who
are to give such bond as he may require.
Any owner of any of the prodi eta mentioned
may dep.ait thm in any qi entity in the
warehouse, receiving tor them per cant, of
their market value in treasury notes, bear-
ing 1 per cent tutor eat, the val le of the pro-
s' r-t to be determined by the n atiager under
regulations present 1 by the treasury de-
partment Provision- - are mad for the grad-
ing of tbe product deposited, for its sale if
not redeemed, etc.

The Congreaatoual tt BBVSt.

Wasiiixotos City. Feb. Jj In the sen-

ate yesterdus I handler rose to question of
privil.-g..- . and offered a reeol-itio- censur-
ing Call of Florida for changing a spe-c- h lie
made test aeek on the Florida outrages, so
as to show in the record that re explicitly
charged Chandler with toting the cause of all
the outrages complained of, as well as those
committed by ne;rts--s on w lite women.
Call defended his rilit to make the charge,
saying that he had practice ly made the
same charged in tbe speech l.e delivered.
Sherman an. I other Republican? said such a
inange m the record vas against
established custom, but Harris ob
jected to the debate. and tbe
matter weut over. Paddock introduced an
amendment to the inter state commerce bill
providing (OX the suspension of the lonsr-au- d

short-hau- l clause beu sttspeiis m ill beu- -

etlt farmers then -- .ke against
the BaWealkXaaJ lull, a resolution was agreel
to calling upon the war office lot the records
in the case of Private Wild, nd after a
short secret session tbe senate ail ourned

The house, after Rev burn, tbt late Judge
Kelly s bad beenswo-- n in. spent
the day balloting for a site for tbe World's
fair. F.ight ballots decided n i i favor of
C hicago, the vote Stan ling CI icago, 1ST;
mw ork. to. : St. Loiik. i'..
City, W the house then ad jour led

y in. lom Has No Pet Theories.
WaaVxM C'lTY, Feb k5 Secretary

Win too. talked about silver coil age vester--
oay wun tbe members of the house commit-
tee on coinage, weights, and measures. He
said be had no pet theories to ad v ,nce and no
sentuiieiitalism to sustain on t hi ul.j- ct of
silver What the country needed was practi
cal leglslntion to meet the difiici I ties of the
existinc tdiancial situation. Tie Mst he

said, wa, framed with th. hope f prevent-
ing the great variation in tbe valta of silver.
The United States could not tlx tt e ratio be
tween gold and silver, ami the best way was
to adopt the ratio tbe commercial world bad
adopted. He proposed an amen I ment for
the purpose of excluding foreign ores

ttant To Re National Rankera.
WaHHrxoTox Crrr, Feb . Tie follow-in- g

applications for authority t organise
national banks have been filed with tbe comp
troller of the currency First Nati nai bank,
of Athens, Tex., by T F Mur bison, of
Athens. Tex., and his associates; Silver Bow
National hank, of Butte City. Moi t by W.
W. M Crackeu. of Butte City. 1 ont., and
his associates, ttermau National Isink. of
Appleton. Wnv, by E K. Cooley, d Apple-to- n.

Wis., and bis associates , First National
bank, of Llano. Tex., by F K. M alone, of
Dallas, Tex . and bis associates; C pital Na-

tional hank, of Olympia. Wash . y F M
Wade, of Taooma. Wash .and his associates.

The Mall Clerks Have a Rei.eat.
WaaHijieyTo.t, City, Feb & Tin railway

mail clerks are preparing a memorial to lay
before congress asking a slight in rease in
salaries, and a chomre in the wor.lit r in r.he
statute under which tbeir gradlug is made.
1 be statute nxed five grades, with i mail
niuiii saiarv f ..ir each Tn.- - axeatei bmbbI

to make the salary definite, instead of leav
ing tne posttnsster general an optioi up to a
uicu maximum

New 1 o. ATter July 4.
WaeHiKOTus City. Feb. 26 6vs?rete,ry

Proctor bas ussued an order directing that
the field or union of the national fir g in use
in the army aud navy consist, after Jur 4,
ltxj, of forty-tw- o white star, in six rows of
even stars each, in a blue field.

Not tbe Louisiana Lottery Coin any.
Richmond, Va,, Feb. 145. Concert ing tbe

reported efforts o' tha Louisiana .ottery
rompauv to obtain a uew charter u North
Dakota lien. Jubal A. Early, a Joint com
missioner of the drawings of that nstitu- -
tion w ith Gen. Baauregard, makes a public
statement in which he says that the Louis
iana Lottery company had nothing to do
with the propoeition reported to hav been
made in the North Dakota legislatuie. nor
had the company any connection with tbe
proposition

LATEST STYLE OF DUEL.

It Was Fought with One Revolver i in t.

Principal Taking Ills Turn.
Keyhek. W. Va, Feb. as. Tbe ncv min-

ing town of Elkins, on Btatie Sen-
ator Davis new railroad, was the scene of a
duel Sunday night possessing some Pel iarka-bl- e

phases. James Nee, a coal minur, md a
car)nter named Archer, fast friends went
on a spree together Saturday after dr iwing
their pay, aud couttnued drtukiug unti Sun-
day. Sunday evening they went to Mrs.
Wise's saloon and, getting into a d spute
with the woman, drove her out of the house.
They then proceeded to wreok the in erior
of the saloon, smashing glaaaa. windows and
mirrors and wrecking tha furniture

Tha Two Worthies Quarrel.
While thus engaged Nee accidental y hit

Archer, and tbe two men engaged in a
rough-and-tumbl- flghL This did not sat-
isfy them, and they agreed to fi bt a duel.
There waa but one revolver between them,
and with drunken gravity they agreed that
tbe pistol should be used turn about tbe
shots to be fired while the men stood u te

ends of the bar room. The c loioe
for first shot fell to Archer. Nee tool hie
plaoe at tbe other end of the room, and
Archer biaxed away. Tbe bullet struck Nee
in the bead, plowed a furrow along tbe a alp,
and caused a profuse hemorrhage. V her,
Mas came to shoot he was blinded by bi .tod,
and so nervous from tha effect- - of the .hot
that he could not aim. The result w.ia a
miss

Fnnr sin. is and No Corpse.
Archer then took a second shot at Nea. but

missed, aud handed over the revolver to his
antagonist. By this tlma a crowd bad I en
attracted to tbe saloon, but uo one had c uir-ag-

to enter. The men refused to pay at cotton

to calls to desist, aod Nee fired at A char,

snooting bun through the hand. He then
took the gun to Archer for a fifth shot, but
before the weapon could be fired the cr wd
rushed in, grabbed the revolver, aud pi t a
atop to tbe dusp-Tat- e proceedings. Neither
of tbe wounds inflict, d U at ull serioua

A not l.s r Worst sturm of the MVasot .

Hct.EX a Mont., Feb SS The worst st rra
of tbe season bas prevailed since oiidni ;ht
Bundsy all over Montana There is a d. g

wind, and the average temperature k 10

degrees below sera. Tbe snowfall Is qi its
heosj.

Thomas J. Jones, wbo had been cbairm in
of tbe town board at Date van. Wis. . fr on
1S6V to 1880, died at that place Sunday.

MARITAL MISFITS.

Complaint of the Late Emory
Storrs' Son's Wife.

THE HUSBAND'S STORY OF MISERY.

some Interesting; letters Which Prom-
ised Much, "Panned Out" Little, but
Make Mighty strong Testimony for
Mrs. Stores Home lo, Novelties
from the Place Where They Produce
Hucli Hensalious a Wife
According lo scripture.
New York. Feb. 25. The suit of Mrs.

Allien F Storraagainst her husband, George
M. Storrs, son of Emery Storrs, for unlim-
ited divorce, on tne ground of cruelty and

rt, came to trial before Judge
Ingrahaiu yeat.Tday The Stomas have
one cbiltl. Kuiery A. Storrs, who will be 5
years old in June uoxt. The beautiful, falr-bair- ed

ts.y was allowed to toddle about tlie
divorce court-roo- oblivious of tbe gravity
of tb - drama which waa being enacted be-

fore him. Mrs Storrs says ber husband got
drunk and kicked and choked a'i treat her,
and tried to abduct tlie child. Sne has had
him arrested once or twica.

stnrr- - says She Waa a Terror.
The defense was that she was the ag-

gressor; tliat she got drunk and beat bim
with a cane, a hand-mirro- r, a bottle, and a
shovel: announce I her intention to worry
him todeath, aud get eometody else in place
of him, and pitched ber wedding ring into
tbe fire. Mrs. Storrs tbat ber hus-ban- tl

gambled a great deal, and was almost
constantly under the influence of liquor She
said she was even now willing to forgive the
past if be would prOBates better things for
Ihe future

Probably for a scapegoat.
A letter written to iss-"- ' by the defendant

was put in evid .ii.---
. ut the reading of which

tKitli hustiau I an.) wife shed tears. It was
very affectionate in tone, nnd Mr. Storrs
wrote of their little boy "Tot" tbat he wished
him to grow up as good an i great a man as
his grandfather Storrs said he was going
to buy the little boy a goat "with a long,
pointed beard, cut v horns, aod whiskers
on bis tail."

Promise- - Made To H Broken.
Two writing by the deten.iaul were also

put in. one as fol .w
Oct. It. lSeVV. I hereby promise ni wife. At

lien I atom, thai trotu this date 1 shall
never lay my baud uism her again In aturer
from whatsoever cause, I having to-d- in a
fit of anirer struck her. and that I am deeuly
sorry and ask her forgiveness, which she has
consented to give, believing I never again
would repeat tba a tion of which I have been
guilty. Oborue M. : ,.k

Another dated Chicago, Aug. 145. 1b88,
made similar proim-- 's and confessions.
Lloyd W Nail, a testeMteagaBr to tea- -

Kaxea that iii issn storrs came
to his ptecs very druuk and wanted to get a
couveyan e to Elizabetutowu to eet an or

f--r from u justice that he might take his
child away trom Stafford's house, where bis
wife was.

CURIOUS CASES IN CHICAGO.

A Wife Makes Mysterious Charges Against
Her Husband.

Cbk Atio. Feb. iffl Jason D Stone, treas-
urer of the Illinois River Valley Coal and
Mining company, and a prominent resident
of Eiiglew-ood-. was made defendant in a suit
for div .r e commenced in the superior court
oy .tors cmina u ritonu. ihe charge is
aruelty. aud while Mrs. Stone says that on
one occasion her husband choked ber. and
Julv 14 18tt attempted to kill ber with a
loads. revolver, she makes her most serious
plaint against his conduct aa a husband
whioh has resulted in great suffering and
permanent injury to ber.

Inspired h tha Bible.
This con luct l.ejan. she says, as soon as

the htiueymoou wa- - over in 187s they were
married at Sublet t. this state and it is such
as no sane man would he believed to be
guilty ot. but she says h- - justified bis awful
conduct by "inn umurable passages and quo
tations from the bsbie " Tbe couple have
three children, and Mr. Sione is a well-know- n

und highly respected citixen of
honored fur his moral ity and prom-

inence in ra.igious matters. He has money
in plenty, it is said.

Can't Oet Drunk on Morphine.
Another case which is on file in tbe county

clerk's office is that of Mrs. Maria A. Young,
a plump ht tit womau working in tbe county
clerk's otlice Some tw.. years a;o she sued
for divorrj. alleging drunkenness from the
us of morphine The courts, including tbe
state suprern- - court, decided that a mall
could not get drunk on morphine, and on
this louic sic refused a divorce. She is
now- - suing for - ttarate maintenance and the
question wiil Is? is the morpinue habit a good
cause for verdict in the wile's favor Young
is siid bo be in the sanitarium at Rockford.
Ills . under treatment for the habit

NOT TO BE BULLDOZED.

A Saloon Keeper al Plattsburg. Mo.. De-H-

the Crusaders.
ST JotOtnt, Mo., Feb. 25. Tbe committee

appointed at the crusaders' mass meeting at
Plattsburg test Saturday held another ses-

sion at the court house there yesterday. H.
B Mclntyre, the saloon keeper who had
been notified to close, was callud before tbe
meeting and auin requested to discontinue
the sale of intoxicating liquors He refused
to comply, and informed the committee
tliat if he was doing business con-
trary to law there was a legal rem-
edy, and referred them to tbe grand
jury, saying that if be waa found gudty of
selling in violation of tbe law he
would pay tot tines, au.l if he hud no money
they could end him to jail like any other
criminal. The druggists were also called be
fore tax ' miiiittee. and agreed to sign a
contract not to sell any more liquor in vio
lation ol tba law The committee is not sat-
isfied with Ml leljiex statement, and say
that he will bl compelled to close his busi
ness whuth r he wants to or not o arrests
have yet be-- n made at Lathrop.

Killed Himself with a Rusty Wall.
Nxw Y.irx, Feb. 25. Richard Barrett,

a tea "Sore-eye- d Die'.;." who was arrested on
Saturday exfM at the request of the English
author in--- , on theermrgeof having murdered
Edward Thomas Williams, at Clifton Ter-
race, Loud hi. on Jan 19, issW and who was
found in Ins Sunday morning with bis
throat c ut with a rusty nail,
died tn St lucent s hospital at X o'clock
yesterday morning from his injuries.

LOVE CONQUERS ALL THINGS.
A Caaa In Which 11 Cured a Ulrl of Pneu-

monia.
Br. Loi'ih Keb 2.Y A strange recovery

ufa young woman after all hope hail been
abandoned is reported from Carondelet .she
is Bessie Miller, and was down with pneumo
nia She was delirious and would repeatedly

k for ber lover, calling him by name, John.
Fearing that tlie gtrle sickness would termi
nate fatally, th mother telegraphed the
father, who wa at aWw Orleans, to come
home immediately, as their daughter was
dying In the meantime John, tbe girl's
lover, was sent for.

Lit Was a t.outt Doctor.
When he arrived, it seemed us though tbs

young lady bad instantly recovered from ber
sickness Jobu's presence waa all that she
needed. When h.-- father arrived and tbe
queer crise was explained he did not know
what to do .loliii wiie detained at the house
all day, and promised to return next dav.
He kept his promise, and. peculiar as it may
appear, the young lady got up out of bed
feeling quit? well Both John and the vouug
girl arc scsrcely 'M years of age. and since
the st i . leaked out it bas create t quite a
xtir. The result of this strange affinity may
be anticipate L

Refused lo Try the River Land Cases.
Fort Iiopoe, la .Feb 25. Judge Weaver,

in the distrn-- t court here yesterday, refused
to try any cases ar sinj from the river land
litigation He says that until the suit
brought by the United States- attorney gen-
eral is seltte nny further with
the settler.-- would be persecution.

SCORES OF VICTIMS.

Hassayampa Valley and Itt
Deadly Dams.

A OOUXIEK TELLS AN AWFUL STOB"!

Another Oelitge Sweeps Io wn and Sen da
Over 130 to Eternity, Besides Those
Drowned at Walnut Grove Details of
the Catastrophe tttill Meager Wick-eahe- rg

All Right Suffocated la a
Walchhonse Fatal Accldenl In Ger-

many.
Phcemx, A. T, Feb. A A courier bas

arrived from the lower dam on the Hassa-

yampa river and retorts that another tre-

mendous mountain of water eine down the
Hassayampa about I o'clock Saturday morn-

ing, ami that 4 men were lost at tbe lower

dam where they were at work. They were

all whites except three Chine'. He reports
Wickentterg all right. The lo-s- - of life in tbe
valley between Wickenberg and tbe dam
may not be known for some days, tut will

be thirty or forty. The courier states that
tbe upper dam had undoubtedly broken and
carried the two dams below down witb it.

President Van Buren, of tbe storage com-

pany, end bis family are safe.

Had Lock for the Company.
Nxw York, Feb. 26. It was said yester-

day by a gentleman well acquainted with
the works on the Hassayampa river in Ari-
zona tbat the dam and flume had but re-
cently i ecu completed, and the company wax
just get ' in; in position to sell rights and get
some return from a large investment. It
also intended to go largely into ttte hy-

draulic milling business, there being a very
rich gravel available. The village ot Wick-
enberg has ol tale years hrst nearly all its
population by their going to other mining
towns and there were only a Csw families re-

maining there, so the lose of life ut that
point cunuol be very greet.

Novel Case of Asphyxiation.
Tkrre Hactx, Ind , Feb 35 When a

Vandalia railroad street crossing watchman
opened bis watch bouse yesterday morning
be found the dead body of Charles Hanley, a
young man of dissipated habits, and the un-
conscious lorui of Will Dodson, his com-
panion, lhey had climbed through a win-
dow duriug the night, and were asphyxiated
by gas generated by the forcing of oil
through the air pump that operates tbe
street crjssiug gate, and which had accumu-
lated in the watch bouse duriug Sunday,
w hen tbs watchman was not on dutv.

Two Coaches guiashed to Pieces.
Delphi. Ind., Feb Y ay while a

Uain of twelve Pullman sleeprs and two
immigrant cars was standing on tbe track of
the Monou hue, at Pleasant Ridge, ten miles
from Motion, a north-boun- d freight ran into
it. and reduced tbe to rear cars to splint-er- a

No passengers were on board, and no
one was hurt.

fatal Fall of a Roof.
Hakbl-ro- , Feb. as. By the fall of a roof

of the new Flora couoert ball yesterday a
large number of Welsh workmen were killed
and many more were injured.

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.
Anulvereary Meeting of the Methodist

Aid Society at Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 26. The twenty-secon- d an-

niversary of the Freedmen's Aid and South-
ern Education society is now being celebrated
in tbe First Episcopal church, of
this city Among the prominent members
In attendance are tbe president. Bishop J.
M. Walden Bishop Bowman, who presided
at the first regular meeting yesterday Rev.
J. C. Hartxell. corresponding seoretirv. and
Dr. W P Thirkield. president of tbe Gam-
mon theological seminary of Atlanta. Oa

Siacrstary Hartaell's Addresa.
In his address Secretary Hartztdl paid an

eloquent tribute to the people of tbe south,
and said that the institutions foundei by
tbe society were fast growing iniependent,
dither becoming sel or being
supported by the friends of the work in that
section Dr Hortxall closed his address by
saying that tbe growth of sentiment in fa-
vor of the education of the negro ot tbe
south was remarkable. "Southern states
tbat twenty years ago called it a peniten-
tiary offense to educate a blank man.'' said
the speaker, "are now giving thousands of
dollars annually for the very cause thev once
so bitterly opposed. "

A I re Roseate View.
Rev Dr. Thirkield did not give such a

rosy picture of affairs south. He painted in
the blackeat coiors the condition of the
negro in the south He gave many instances
of the cruelty with which the black man
was treated and said tbat lust ire to him un-
der the existing circumstances was au im-
possibility. Said he: "The brutality of the
whites, the work of the sbotsun. tbe uni-
versal injustice to which thev are subjected.
will not always serve to bold the negroes to
the earth, and if the influence of the religion
of Jesu.- - Christ is not soon felt as a reform-
ing K.wer the black man will break his own
shackles aud all the world will tremble with
tbe thunders of the uprising " He said con-
gressional laws were not the remedy it was
a matter of civilixation

THC CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Formal Charges Against It Preferred by
Hatton and Ewart.

Washington Citv, Feb :. Mr. Hatton
and Representative Ewart yesterday fl.sd
their formal charges against tbe civil serv-io- e

commission with the bouse committee
which is investigating the matter Tiny
charge, first, that Mr Lyman, while acting
as sole commissioner, promoted his tn other

Mr. Campbell, without authority;
second, tbat Mr. Campbull secretly abstract-
ed from the files of the commission a list of
question- - that had been used in the exam-
ination of applicant for poaitious and gave
them to a copyist in the pension office pre-
paring for promotion, who turned them
over to Mr. Flynn, principal of the Ivy In-

state, of this city: third, tbat tbe promotion
of Cam was called to tbe attention of
Commi-eioner- s Roosevelt and Thompson,
who refused to investigate it. fourth, that
Camptteli is still illegally retained as clerk.

Allegation. n. aud Hrnsral.
It is further charged tbat other prouio-niotion- s

were made without examinations
Tbe charge la made tbat Thomas Mitchell, of
Connecticut, was appointed to a pjsitiou as
a copyist in tbe pension office after he bau
failed in his examination ; also tbat Com-
missioner Roosevelt secured the eprgintment
of Hamilton Shidy to a place in the census
bureau, when it was known that Shidy, as
an officer of the commission, when acting a
secretary of tbe local board of examiner
of tbe postoffice at Milwaukee, had violated
his oath of office in makiug false certifloa-tion- ,

aud not reporting violations of tbe civil
service tew by tha postmaster at Milwaukee
It is further charged that the civil eerviou
commission has, by manipulation of the
rules, brought about results in violation oi
tbe law. Charges are also made that by
collusion with departmental officers appoint
ments have been made in violation of the
"merit system," and favorites have secured
places with little reference to their qualifl
cations; tbat relatives or officers of the com-
mission hare been attached to tba commis
sion, gaining a know-lodg- of tbe secrete oi
the commission, handling tbe records of the
commission a privilege denied senators and
representatives without compensation, aud
tn direct violation of tbe tew.

Ewart CoaMa't See the Paper.
Ewart told tbe committee tbat he had

gone to tbe office of the secretary of the com
mission and asked the privilege of examining
the papers in the Bhidy case, and tbat tbe
secretary, after a consultation witb tbe com
missioners, had refused to allow him tba
privilege, and be requested tbe committee te
have them produced so that he, as attorney
in tbis investigation, could get information
which be deexoed necessary. The oommittee
then adjourned until 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, when tbe investigation will be
continued.

JUST RECEIVED

CHILDREN'S CABBIAREX !

BOHLIUOBE'S
i V PR CAT D

I Lace Curtain Stretchers in

1 1 Jr-SjfjW-

CUT OS f HAM'

Will Save yon Money, Time and Labor.
EVSSY HOCSEKEBPBR aHOiLit li .c UMSt

sev lady cao operate litem.
For Sale By

TELEPHONE NO. 10M

$2.00 Kid Shoe called the

"Its the best Shoe for the money in the city.

TRIED IT ON THE HORSE.

Itemarkable Allrsetl ncc'ss or the Chafe
tlan Iscieorp Treatment.

EarCLAiRK, Wis.. Ft-f- . H. A ninous in
stance of the effects 01 tin Christian scicuce
craze occurred here recently. There 1, ,)Uite
a large circlt- - .! stu.leota of tbe ecieuce in
this city, an-- they bold regular rif 'liners for
the discussion of methods nml rais One of
the numltr. a ninn tetexMas 'Ust out
of the city, had aejek hi Uv.. The
veterinary surgeons ooxUa .! nothing Um tbe
animal, and the local Christian cieu:v ex-
perts failed also nereapcatXM orwner of the
burse, hav in i; pieniv ol time r.n ! ot caring
for the expiib went to the toJegxaxiii office
and wired an account nf th" co.se to a ( hns-tia- n

science proi'css'.r in Chicago
Treated Hi... by Wiro.

The symptoms were given in tbe tele-
gram, and tbe CMeaxjn expert was asked to
treat the casa by the usual method. The
bursa was at tbat ttaj apparently on it last
legs. Tbe Chicago scasuiUt wired back that
he was treating tbe burse to tbe best of bis
ability and was thinLm.' hard Within five
hours the horse was well and eating oata
The cass was du.y repjrted at the next meet-
ing of the circle, and tbe members are pur-
suing their experiments with renewed faith
in the science.

A Montana Case Oecidtd.
Helena. Mont., Feb. XiY District Joi- -

Mciiatton yesterday tieciJed the b.ivui Bow
shrievalty eontv'st in favor of Sullivan, the
Democrat, who claimed the office bv virtue
of the vote cast at precinct H Sheriff Lloyd
will probably refuse to surrender the office
to Sullivan, and will appeal the case to tbe
supreme t uurt

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Feb. 34.
Board of trade quotations to-ia- y range.) as

follows: Wheat " Fcnrua-y- . opene i

T4c. closed T47sjc: Ma. open.-.- !7Kc eiaaad
774.'; July, opened To . . lo i Tt v Ct,:
No. t February, opened an i I Inajid
May, opened and closed inly, a anad
and closed iisc. Oala-N- o. - Fabra rr.
opened and cloaed lSsc. May. DBWBMMl Kn,i
closed ut,. July, opened an dosed tscPork February, opened and cl.isei
March, opened $ la, ilosed $!- - 7 Hay, ..;eiied

H.ti5, cloaed ilu.iu '"--j FrTimarr iiiiiibi I

tAiii. cloned $kX
Live stock -- The Mlaer ag Baste u.e quota-

tions at the Union stock yard-- : H t'- - Msrket
opened fairly active and iraa, prtces . higher;
light tirades. S3.sOa4.o5i rnnnii Backing. Jo 75
&ll.Ba: mixed lota, fii.so i h Backuaj
and shipping lots, i.i'V Cattle Dull:
beeves. lUfAaJk bulk. SJUOj. una
mixed. Mlja. Stoiaoll und feeders.

Ut Sh up- - Weak; lowei native mut-
tons. t3.75:5.e) lambs, U.OJ, i, .1 ;urn-fe-

ivesteru.. 4 05 "si.

Froduce: Butter Fancy Elgin, 7

fine creameries. 0 al&c. dain. Baeet, fresh.
i&3fc; packing stock, h- - Strictly
fresh. HlS c per doz.; ic liouse atUUi.Tii.
Dressed poultry -- Chicken-!. 7c per lb.;
lurkeys. MMWIc per lb ; ducks. s.n.lJc p.-- lb ;

.eese, &B.7t per lb. Potatoes -- Peerless, 3itit;iK-pe-

bu ; Beauty of Hebron. 3ti.lsc per bu..
Bnrbanks. ir bu. Iliin ,.s sitgood to f ncy, $2.7,". 111 1. Aetata
irood to fancy. SS.UOnAiO per obi. t'ranber-ries- -

Wiaconsiu bell and cherries. $e.iu
ub.

New York.
Ne Y..rk. Feb. X4

Wheot No. 2 red winter. T cash
March, 5ec: do April. H3ajc; do May. 5i
do June, StTfcc. Corn N . 2 mixed. 30c . aa
do March, ic; do April. 85?c: do May.
.sTsac Oats Quiet: No. 2 mixed 27c casli do
M y be. Kye Dull. Bariev- - Nexe
Pwrfc Dull: mess. in 'n 11.5 n.r new. Lar.i

Vun.: Max u. 5. ti. April. Jt 12; Ma
jb 1"

Uve etock: Cattle Steady anj firm: r.lin-ar- y

toextra steers. 4 lK,. .V .1 j. r lbs. I, ,

..SU; dr. COW, i Sheep aod
laiubo Bheay .. trifle easier; lamas tlr.net;
sheep. $t.Wii,.aii per 111 ih. 1, ailing .mils..
4ti.uu7.5o. sptmg htm he. in jlmeantt. :4 ..- rjU
per head. Live hogs Stedv 4 is. ;i per
IOU lbs

ROCK ISLAND.
Bay Upland prairie. 7 30.
Hjy Tttaotny to It jt& 50.
Uay-- W lid, IS 00OI4 Ot.
Oorn- - 4csl5c
Oats X0c.4jtflc
Oosl anftlls
Oonl Wood$S B ut- 0.

A pin may lose lis brad, but it never
gets stuck on itself.

powder
Pure.

his nnsrder nrrrt Tsrlsu a i . t.r 7 7 wwitiui uuriiv,trngth sad whoUsomasss. Mora rconumic
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold laroenpsatiop wits ibe mnltitude at ktw test, shortwelgtit alum or prLhospbata powders . Sold onlv
4a osavt. RoTaL B axin Powdkh Co., 101 Wfi
St., K. T.

--A LARGE OP- -

-- AND ALSO

Of the very latest designs and all private
patterns.

Before elsewhere you will find
it to 3ronr interest to compare my prices and

patterns. No trouble to show goods.

-- 8011

OTHERS and

CORDES
TBY

CARSE 3fc

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

Ladies' Button

HENRIETTA.
1622 SECOJSTID AVE1STUE.

Win6
Absolutely

SHIPMENT

CARPETS
purchasing

B. BIRKENFELD,
Fourth

BAHIEsj

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys
Doll Buggies, Boys' Express Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls etc

Also s fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tsblets, Ink, Sls'es, Lesd sod Slate Pencils, Kt. .

BUY
ALADDIN!

NXT TO ROOK ISLAND HOTK

Avenue, Dealer in- -

THE

up our

local page.

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Sloyes. Tbis is beautiful Inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features- -is bound to be a eood sellvr Be

SiSZ mmmmmm 9K f.er seeing it jou J
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS beenso popular that it .. being copied as far as tbev dare ft, unscrupt,l,.u? par," .Tu,ie,red-- by lhe R"rt Oak -- msrie P- - l-.In, oT Bevkwuh I am the so"efor above goods as well aa other desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St . Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

lide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

k J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 187 Wett Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


